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-Shaw Seeks 

    

to Call: 
    

  

Complete Jur 
Attorneys for Clay L. Shaw Times-Picayune. He said he ™S 

filed a motion fodz) t« sub- 

y 
tending the gress cop 

thought the assassination ference Dec. %. 

      

pe perscn whose! 
name Js now In the Jury wheel,, 

probe story, which was orig- 
inally broken by the States- 

Be said that-even if Garr | hoe oe a 

son talked about the case fo 

about 709 te $00 persons, In the b 
a 

Item, was the biggest news ON prosp«ctive juror in &     

  

hearing om moviog Shaw's] Story of the"past year. 

triat eutside New Orfeans.| Both papers, he said b= 

Judge Edward A. Haggerty objective in their coverage 
Jr. said he would rule en the the story. 4 

motion this afternoon. ,, te 
— DOING MOST of the ques- 

. Attorneye for=Clay L. lioning of witnesses this mors- 

, - Shaw today paraded ng were Assistant District 

- newsmen and news exec- Atlorney James L. Alcock for 

utives to the stand in’ an wie stat and attomey F- Irvis 

effort to prove that the "gnaw attorney William Wee- . 
Shaw trial should be -re- mann clashed frequently with 

| moved from New Orleans. Judge Haggerty this morning? 
Shaw, 54, faces trial for con- 

«eed ha. Kennedy. resident n F. Ke ly. . i 

iis altorneys contend he can- wwomTy and radio. 
rot get a fair trial within 100 Wagenvoord was 
miles of New Orleans because boul two programs. One was 
ef wide publicity about the 2 “Hot Seat” television show 

se . during which comedian Mort 
Sah] and author Mark Lane 

TODAY MARKED the sec- were questioned on the Garri- 

und day of the hearing before son probe by Wagenvoord. 

Criminal District Judge Ed 
ward A. Haggerty Jr. it was THE SECOND program 

marked, 3 was yesterday's on radio, consisting of a tape 

_ Haggerty and defense attor- of an Interview by Pemparis 

weys on whether publicity Magazine writer 

abcys—Diclriet Allorney dim ° 

Garrison's assassination fa- 

. vestigation fs distinguishable 
|. from his case against Shaw. 

The defense contends that 

* all publicity @ about the tee 

, sination s ws 

Sirances of gelling a fair trial. Ue tape was used on the av 
Garrison says he has been’ 77: eee vi 

careful oot to say snything {ree nt it was known bow 
about -Shaw's charges. and unt it was 
that nothing else Is relevant much of it was used, contend- 

to the chanee Onas ths! for . e judge has thus far 

“sv supported Garrison on this Is- 6 a chance to inf 

On the stand longest this Wegmann contended it 

morning was George Ww. 
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vid Wagenvoord, president 
and general manager of 

oe
ab
e 

Haggerty and Wegmann’ re- 
sulting from a decision by the 

fudge not to admit the radio 
tape as evidence until it 
been determined how much 

    

   
   
     

“did 
not matter how much of the 

ad- 

of ‘Vegue hearing. . 

uring the questioning of Da-y 

      

  

   

   
   
    

     

  

   

. Wagenvoord makes -g distinc- 

tion, 

tha would have a ! 1, 
-hebring ‘on the change of + 

(Indicate pege, name of 

E CONTENDED that the 
{Information on the tape com- 
ing out of the press confer- 

a i 

Bewspaper, city and state.) 

wz2 d-uPAGE 1! 

° 

_enge is dissemindied even Hf 
_ : 

ine prospective juror Is pres~-< , oo. TATES ITEM . 

erty had ruled fit OD eee ay Teta 

‘ the tape was dmissible, . _ NEW ORLE ws, 1 

“then changed his ruling. . 
Wegmann then showed 

Wagenvoord a copy of a press 
release issued by the DA's 
office yesterday concerning 

the hearing. He asked Wag- 
envoord if as pessicent” of 
WWOM he decided “what 

goes on” television and radio. 
When Wagenvoord said he 

did make the decisions, Weg- 

mann asked him, “Do you 

draw any distinction between 
the Clay L Shaw case and 

the Garrison probe?” ©. 

THE STATE objected to          3-6-68 

  

ois qusion and Judge Hag; | bat ee 
_ erty iinmvviinese. need. ot Editee: RED FLASH 
answi Avthoe: 

er. . 

Judge Haggerty said, “It 
makes no difference” whether 

about prospective jurors, This 

man Ig a prospective juror.” 

The attorney's reference 

was fo repeat remarks by 

Judge Haggerty yesterday 

that the test to determine 

whether @ change of venue is 

Sudaitting Oflize: 

  Wegmann countered “All N50 8S LLAS 
day yesterday you talked Charactesz £ 

Editor: GEORGE We. SEALY 

gites ASSASSINATION © 
es ENT LER F. 

” TE 
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Closaitication: 89- oe . 

N.O., A. 
QO Belag laveatiquted o 2 

  

    could not give a         
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: i was used, that it is 

toe Gales iom "and Toe Mase J even one peat [TAG WA. 5 
vig ee become a furoc ft 

ome =. ENCLOSURE 
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veer “ctuld you give Ciss— 

Shaw 2 fair trial if you were 
chosen a8 2 furor?” ts 

“Yes.” Wagenvoord quickly 
replied. - . 

“That's al} of the questions,” 
faid Wegmann. 

Haggerty commentet, “Now 

wese getting don to the 

meat of the matter ~ 
The first witness fodoy was 

Sohn=.Vath, an official of 
WSMB Radio. 

HE TESTIFIED concerning 

WEGMANN asked Wagen- , photqstatic copies of States- 
one estemh and Times-Picayune 

news clippings relating to 
the assassination Investigation. 
They were Introduced into 
evidence. 

HEALY l{estified that to the 
best of his knowledge, they 
were all the clippings pub- 
lished. in both papers. since 
March 1, 1967. 

3? At that-point, In response 
to a request by Dymond, 

|. Healy broke down the circu- 
lation figures of The Times-   (wo Joe Pyne interview pro- 

erams aired over the station 

which. had .as -guests Edgar 
Eugene Bradlev of California ° 
and Edward Butler of New, 

Bradley, like Shaw, § is 
charged with conspiracy -Jn- 

the President's death. Butler 
is head of INCA, an antiCas- 
{ro organization in New Qe. 

ad tha 

Vath was asked if either of 
the ‘shows fo his knowledge 

ined directly or indirectly 
lo the Shaw case. He said he 

had no direct knowledge of } 

ALCOCK objected to admis- 

mission of the taves because 
no foundation had been laid 
by defense attornevs 7nd that 
it is pot known whether 
Shaw's name was mentioned 

. 

_ in the programs. ~ : 
Judge Haggerty said sppar- 

ently admission of the m2. 
terial would have to wait until 
it ran be heed, 
The next witness was Healy. 
_BfleF Heply took the stand,” — 

C—Hein, his“allorney, John 
    

-” 

a, provided the court wi 

Picayune and States-Item 
within the city. e 

He explained the areas af- 
fected by the various editions . 
of the five Times-Picayune 

*éGiGons and five editions of 
the States-Item. 
Then he Jisted for the court: 

the parishes with the smallest 
Times-Picayune circulation: 
Avoyelles, Caddo, Caldwell, 
Grant, Jefferson Davis, La 

' Salle, Lincoln, and Madison. 
In answer to a question by 

Judge Haggerty, Healy said 

that The Times-Picayune is 

read throughout Lovisiana, 

but that the readership is 
much greater in the “selail 
trading area.” 

This, he described as Or- 

Jeans, Jefferson, St. Bernard 

and St Tammany parishes. 

ASKED BY Dymond what | Jecti 
he considered -the biggest 

news story of the past year 
the state, Healy. replied: 

“In my opinion, it was the 

investication by Mr. Garrison 

- DYMOND asked next wheth- 

  

of the arsassination of Presi- 
dent Kennedy.” 
Dym-nd then attempted to 

get Healy to testify on 
whether he differentiated be- 
tween Garrison's investigation 
and the charge against Shaw. 

After objections by Alcock, 
Judge WWaggerty instructed 
Dymord to ask whether the 
editor differentiated in the 
treatment of news coverage of 
the Warren Report, Garri-~ 
son's investigation, and the 
case against Shaw. 
“From a news point of 

view, I wold regard them all 
one to another,” said Healy. 

Asked abouf coverage at 
specific reporters, Healy se 
In the early stages of the in- 
vestigation, {he principal re- 
porters were David Soyder, 
Rosemary James and Jack 
Dempsey of the States-Item. 

Healy added that Hoke May 

and Ross Yockey “covered 
portions of this story.” 

He said now general assign- 
ment reporters generally han- 
die the coverage. 

er The Times-Picayune of 

States-Item had deen fur- 

nished with a, so-called “mas- 

ter file” of Garrigon’s Inves- 
tigation. 3° . 

The judge sustained an ob- 
ion by the state. eH! 

sued 2 the newspaper yester- 
lay by Garrisop. 3 - 
Asked whether he had seen 

the press release, Healy sald: 
“Yes, it came in while I was . : oo 

the StatesItem’s city °°..- at 
desk.” . : 

UNDER questioning by 
cock, Healy said that he did 
not distinguish between types 
of stories. Whether a story is 
“favorable or unfavorable is 
a matter of opinion,” Healy 
said. 

Both papers, Healy testi- 
fied, -have_.atlempted to be 
completely objective In their 
coverage of the story. 

Alcock then asked the editor, 
whether he had aSsigned re- 
porters fo cover a cocktail 
party for Shaw, . 

“I had no knowledge of a 
cocktail party for Mr. Shaw,” 
Healy replied. 
Judge Haggerty then asked 

whether it could be assumed 
that-the case was not arous- 
ing as much interest now as 
it had a“year ago because 
general assignment 
were covering the story. 

Healy said that “the devel- 
opments have not been as 
rapid is recent months as 
they were at first.” 
Copies of the circulation 

records Healy drought into 
court were also introduced as   At this point, Healy iden- 

tified a copy of today’s Times- 

Picayune, which was iotro- 

duced into evidence, as was 

      

      

evidence and Healy was ex- 
cused. 2-22 

a press release, which was ie 
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